
March 22nd, 2023

General Body Meeting



Attendance



Semester Meeting Schedule
April 5th - Guest Speaker Meeting, Roberts Hall Room 101

April 19th -General Body Meeting, Roberts Hall Room 101

*All of our meetings begin at 7:00PM! If you know you may be arriving late, let us know!



WIPS Graduation Stoles & Chords
We are happy to announce that we have customized 
graduation stoles & chords for the upcoming Spring 2023 
Graduation! If you are graduating in the summer, you can 
also purchase them at this time!

You can purchase our “Bundle Deal,” including both the 
Graduation Stole & Chord for $35 or you can purchase 
the chord for $5! *Only the chord is approved to wear during 
the graduation ceremony*

Please fill out the Request Form by TONIGHT at 
midnight and send your payments to Vanessa (Venmo: 
Vanessa-Doueihi)! 



Study Date- 4/3
Join us for a study date at Sweet Shop on 
Monday, April 3rd from 11am-3pm! This is 
a great opportunity to ask any last minute 
questions about Executive Board 
applications, socialize with people in 
WIPS, and get some work done!
We plan to also allow people to pick up 
merch at this time who text Tyler or 
Caitlin before! A friendly reminder to not 
bring outside food or drink into Sweet 
Shop which is a policy heavily enforced by 
the owner!

You will receive 15 points for attending!



2023-2024 Executive Board Applications
Today is the day we are opening up our Executive Board applications for the upcoming 
year! Applications are due in two weeks, on Wednesday, April 5th by 11:59 PM. The 
following week beginning on April 10th applicants will have interviews with the 
graduating seniors of the current Executive Board to discuss their ideas and 
qualifications, and to answer questions. The day(s) of the interview will depend on the 
volume of applicants, and everyone who applies will receive a sign-up sheet for their 
interview date/time via email! Expect and prepare for in- person interviews this year.

We will have seven positions on next year’s Executive Board and all members are 
welcome to apply for any of them!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvne-5PrzJlY-oNd_081C5JVEmdjhLUHrYG
wdmT-I5xtI8hw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvne-5PrzJlY-oNd_081C5JVEmdjhLUHrYGwdmT-I5xtI8hw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScvne-5PrzJlY-oNd_081C5JVEmdjhLUHrYGwdmT-I5xtI8hw/viewform?usp=sf_link


President
- Presides over all meetings and supervises all WIPS activities
- Coordinates and spearheads planning for all meetings, and prepares the material presented at 

them
- Assigns all officers with special projects and ensures all officers are performing how they should be 

according to their duties
- Is the second signer/approver of all financial documents and purchases along with the Treasurer
- Approves materials that are sent out on behalf of the organization (emails, website information, 

social media posts, flyers, etc.)
- Meets with our advisor to update her on the organization’s functioning
- Communicates announcements or updates for all WIPS Exec members and general body members
- Makes executive decisions/is the tiebreaker vote in Exec Board votes
- Books rooms for meetings and events 
- Maintains and updates the NoleCentral Roster for members
- Reaches out to organizations to partner with alongside the VP of External Affairs
- All other duties not listed or assigned to other Exec Members



Vice President of Internal Affairs
- Sends weekly/biweekly emails that updates members on all WIPS events and 

meetings
- Takes attendance of all members at meetings and events
- Updates membership points on WIPS website
- Plans the End of Year Event
- Assists the President and acts on her behalf if absent



Vice President of External Affairs
- Arranges and recruits the guest speakers
- Maintains the TestMasters LSAT course discount list alongside the President
- Plans the Spring Retreat
- Coordinates volunteer events and partnerships with other organizations
- Spearheads recruitment events
- Assists the President and acts on her behalf if absent



Treasurer
- Keeps an account of all funds received or spent 
- Collects an accurate account of membership dues
- Is the first signer on financial documents and is the official approver of all WIPS 

purchases
- Creates budget report at request of President and Vice Presidents
- Coordinates WIPS fundraisers with the President and Vice Presidents



Secretary
- Posts on social media platforms (Instagram and the website) about meetings and 

events and is responsible for the management and upkeep of our digital brand
- Creates recruitment materials (ex: flyers) to attract membership in the 

organization
- Takes photos of members/speakers at all meetings and events



Membership Chair
- Designs WIPS merch at beginning of Fall and Spring semester (t-shirts, 

sweatshirts, tote bags, pins, etc.)
- Is responsible for distributing all merchandise and organizing Merch Pickups 

throughout the year
- Keeps track of membership points via Excel spreadsheet throughout the year 
- Maintains the point system and updates it as needed



Social Chair
- Plans all social events and ensures that there is at least one social event a month
- Assists the Membership Chair as needed in point documentation and 

merchandise pass-outs
- Interact with all members and gets feedback from them 
- Assists members in finding rides to meetings and events



Executive Board Applications
Please make sure to read the Constitution for more details about the duties of our current 
Executive Board. Feel free to reach out to any member of the current Executive Board if 
you have any questions about their position or want advice in the process! Please keep in 
mind that if you are graduating in the Fall, you will not be able to run for a position as the 
position lasts from May 2023 until April 2024.  An Executive Board position is a serious 
commitment, so make sure that you consider this before you apply.

Reminder that current Executive Board members who are running for a position again 
this year are NOT guaranteed a position on next year’s board. The same application and 
interview process applies for these individuals and they are evaluated the same as other 
applicants. Good luck to everyone applying! Any questions? 



Please Welcome: Lexi Moreira
Please join us in welcoming Lexi Moreira, a 
current 2L at FSU Law! She is the External VP 
for the Women's Law Symposium, the 
President of the Women in Sports Law Society, 
the Symposium Editor for Business Review, a 
student ambassador, and a TA for the JM 
program. Last summer she interned at the 
State Attorney's Office and did the Oxford 
Program. This summer, she will be a summer 
associate at Cole Scott and Kissane.



The Law School Application Process
Law school applications open in September of the year BEFORE you plan to start law school. 
Some schools, such as Stetson Law, open in October but most schools open in September. 
So if you are a junior applying to law school next cycle, the applications will begin in 
September 2023 of you senior year for you to attend law school in August of 2024.

The deadline to apply varies depending on the school, and there is a difference between 
priority deadlines and normal deadlines. Priority deadlines ensure that you will receive a 
timely decision and scholarship consideration and are typically in March. However, you can 
still apply after this date has passed. There are also Early Binding Decision deadlines in 
which you sign a contract that if you are admitted to a school, you will attend and withdraw 
all other applications.



WIPS Tip: Apply EARLY!
At the beginning of the cycle, law schools have the most spots to accept people 
and are more lenient with LSAT scores and GPAs. They also have more 
scholarship money available. And, you hear back decisions quicker the sooner you 
apply! Although it is not attainable for everyone, a good goal to set is to get your 
applications in by Halloween. However, sometimes this is not realistic and many 
people have successful cycles who apply in later months.



Step 1: Take the LSAT
To apply for law school, you need to have a LSAT score on file. We have discussed 
the LSAT in previous meetings and if you are curious about learning about the 
LSAT in more depth please reach out to view past PowerPoints on the topic!

If you want to retake the LSAT, you can still get your application in before you 
have retaken the test or are waiting for your score back. On the application, there 
is a place where you can indicate that you are retaking the LSAT, and the school 
will put your application on hold. This means that the school will NOT consider 
your application until your score is in.



Step 2: Search for Law Schools
After you have received your LSAT score, you can compile a list of law schools you 
want to apply to based on this score and your GPA! While these factors of your 
application are not everything, it is a good idea to apply to schools that you are 
above both of their medians at as “safety” schools and still applying to schools 
that you are around/at the medians of the school. If your GPA and LSAT is not 
close to the median of the school, still apply if finances allow you to! You never 
know!



Step 3: Send Transcripts 
Order your transcripts from FSU to be sent to LSAC! You can go on your FSU 
Portal and click on “Request Official Transcript.” There is a fee to do this, usually 
around $5! Make sure to do this early, as it takes a couple of weeks to process.



Step 4: Register for CAS
In order to take the LSAT, you had to make an LSAC account. CAS, which stands 
for the Credential Assembly Service, is also administered through your LSAC 
account. You pay a $195 fee, and LSAC creates a CAS report that contains your 
transcript, LSAT score, and letters of recommendation. When you apply to each of 
the law schools, they will contact LSAC and get your CAS report sent to the school 
directly. CAS Reports sent to each school are $45 each, but look into getting a fee 
waiver for CAS and you will get six free CAS reports.

Tip: Register for CAS around two months before you plan to submit your 
applications so everything is ready for when you want to apply to the schools you 
are interested in!



Step 5: Get Letters of Recommendation
Most law schools require letters of recommendation (LOR) to apply. The amount 
required or the maximum amount depends on the school, and you can find out 
the amount you need on the application instructions in LSAC. These letters can 
come from your professors you have established close relationships with or 
supervisors at your job/internships. Reach out to individuals who can attest to 
your academic, professional, or personal achievements. You can manage your 
letters through LSAC and assign certain letters to be sent to different schools. 
LSAC’s LOR service is included in CAS.



More on LORS Email your professors/supervisors  
and have them confirm that they 
will write a recommendation for 
you before you officially assign 
them as your recommender on 
LSAC!

Make sure to email your potential 
recommenders early as these 
people are super busy! During the 
summer these people are typically 
less busy, and you can get started 
on getting your letters!

Tip: Give your recommenders a 
reasonable deadline to have your 
letter done by!



Step 6: Write your Personal Statement
Law schools require personal statements, typically 2-3 pages in length, that give 
them a glimpse of you outside of your grades, LSAT score, and resume! A lot of 
applicants write about why they want to go to law school or become a lawyer. A 
powerful personal statement is a very important part of your application. Ask 
trusted professors, friends, or family to review your statement and suggest 
changes. You can also set up a meeting with the FSU Writing Center or your 
college’s Career Docs for them to provide helpful suggestions. 



Step 7: Write Addenda (if necessary)
An addendum is a short, objective explanation for any potential discrepancy or 
complication in your law school application. It should be under one page, around 
one to three paragraphs long. Sometimes an addendum provides needed context, 
while other times it might proactively address a potential red flag in your 
application.

Some examples of things you may want to write an addendum about are low 
grades, withdrawal from classes, time off from college, substantial increases in 
LSAT scores, discipline/academic misconduct, or legal violations.



Step 8: Refine your Resume
Make sure that your resume is refined and edited for your application. Try not to 
include anything from high school in your resume, unless specifically requested 
by the school to include your paid work experience. Again, reach out to Career 
Docs to review your resume and suggest any edits.



Step 9: Apply to Law Schools
Once you have all of the other parts of your application complete, it is time to 
apply to law school! You can do this through the LSAC website. If you received a 
fee waiver for the LSAT, you can also typically receive fee waivers for the 
application. Law school application fees vary, but they usually range from $0-$85 
per application.



Questions?
Any questions about the application process, law school, 
or life as a law student?


